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CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-

ENTS SWEEP THE H F.I.I).

'TaKa" Spooks a Good Word for the

Proposed New Daily Rnd Conduct

of an Irate Neighbor.

Casts, March L'l. We hail with pleasure
the prospect of a daily Estkri'Risk as stated
in t recent issue. For one tiling, it will be

likely to absorb the large anil lengthy adver-

tisements and thus leave more room in the
weekly for " We l'n." Advertisements
are in a degree the financial basis of most
newspapers and periodicals; but a pains-

taking correspondent naturally feels a little
" riled" when a batch of ileum which it has

taken some "cheek" and time to prepare

does not appear till long after date. How-

ever, this is not intended as a complaint,
Mr. Editor, but onlv a hint and a hope for

the existence of the contemplated daily.
Henry Hunter was obliged to return to

Eastern Oregon on account of his health.
He left here Tuesday, March 14.

Elder Hunter is stopping at home a few

weeks to help his father put ill his crops,

when he expects to go to Eastern Oregon.

J. R. Nelson visited among his friends in

Carus last Thursday and Friday. He be

gan another term of school on Monday,

March 20.

At the late annual school meeting J. K.

Graham was elected a member of the school

board in place of F. Vomlarhae, retiring.
C'arrick Cassiday lost onegood horseqiiite

recently and has another that is likely to

die.
William Doris is still seriously ill. His

wife is a little better. Dr. Thomas, of Bea-

ver Creek, is in attendance.
E. D. Corper has been elected state

tary of the alliance.
We note that the head supervisors are

obliged to make monthly report concern-

ing the state of the roads. A simple matter
enough : hail ! worse ! ! worst ! ! !

Farmers are somewhat blue over the late

spring. The winter has been very severe

on stock of all kinds. Such cattle anil

sheep as have managed to exist are in a

poor condition, except in cases where own-

ers have plenty of feed.
Quite a ripple of excitement stirred our

little burg last week, caused by the bail con-

duct of a certain party who drove his wife

from their home, and far down the road,
with uplifted axe, threatening her life. Not
overtaking her he returned to await her
coming at the house. She and the children
took reguge w ith Iriends for the right. The
next day several citizens went to the man
and brought him to terms. He will here-

after control Ins temper or be brought to

justice. His wife is much restated in the
neighborhood. His ire was aroused by the
fact that she was not willingto go in debt
for the purchase of a certain property.

Calla.

Uranee News.

Alpim Farm, March 20, Have just re-

turned from a tour in company with State
lecturer H. E. Hayes. Tuesday visited Da-

mascus grange No. 2G0, addressed a public
meeting of farmers, alter which installed
officers; thence to that old and well estab-

lished eranee. bv name Harding, and held a

public meeting; thence to Springwater and
assisted Brother A. Lacey, deputy state
master, to organize a new grange oi to
members; thence to Highland, No. 201, held
a public meeting and had a public installa-

tion. From thence Brother Hayes turned
towards Yamhill county to meet other en-

gagements, and the writer to fill an appoint-

ment at the Teasel Creek grange. There
are at this time twelve granges in Clacka-

mas county, all in good working order, and
two or three more will soon be organized.

I believe I promised you an item, Mr. Ed-

itor, on my return, and here it is. Thank-yo- u

for many past favors and courtesies, I

remain yours, C.

Wlllsunrg.

Wilubtbg, March 21. A small strip of
AVillsburg was taken into Portland some
time ago.

Eeth Wills will commence building a fine

cottage the first of May on Seventh and Spo- -

LAST

kane in Sellwood. It will cost when fin-

ished $.'.(.
The past few days have been hard on

grafters, and a good many gratis are yet to

lie put in in this neighborhood.

Shindlcr.v. Company are building a house

tor the world s fair. It will I a beauty

when completed. It will be 10x10, Meet
high, and made of Oregon native timber.
The panels will be made of different kinds
of lumber and every kind of Oregon lumber
will be labeled. The house will be in sec-

tions. The roof inside will be ceiled with

half inch lumber of many different kinds.

All the walls and ceiling will be varnished.
Shindlertt Co. have got fifteen bench cab-

inet makers that can put up as good work

as any one in the state. They also employ

two fine wood carvers and twenty-liv- e men

doing different kinds of work.

Mr. Shriner has gone to his farm at Fish-

er's Landidg to put out !M prune trees.

Mountain View.

MorsTAis Vlw, March 21.- -C. W. Fred-

rick has his new house well under way; the
framework is ut and the rustic being put
on. When completed it will be a great im-

provement to our part of the citv.

Another house is being built on the prop-ert- y

lately sold by Mr. Itelomy.

H. B. Nichols and Ed. May have opened

a meat market next door to G. C. Ely's
store.

W. J. Rauch has rented McOhan's place

and has turned " granger." William says

it was a groundhog case; he had to come to

it.

C. B. Cross and wife were visiting the fam-

ily of W. J. Rauch a tew days ago.

Mrs. 0. W. Davis (nee Miss Tillie Rauch)
of Silverton, was visiting friends and rela-

tives here the past we.-fc-
. She returned

home Monday.

J. S. Harrington, deputy assessor is busy

after the gain or loss of the trxable property
of the county.

Miss Lottie Ely is teaching the Maple

Lane school, and without doubt will give

entire satisfaction.
The school at Mount Pleasant, heretofore

including Mountain View as a part of the
district, is progressing finely under the able
management of Miss Hankins and Miss

Graham.
The brothers Duane C. and Geo. V. Ely

have bought their father's (Fred's) grocery

store. Good for the boys.
It may be generally known, but it will do

no harm to repeat, that according to an act
ot the late legislature Mountain View is

now within the corporate limits of Oregon
City. There's much in a name. With ma-

ny it is considered a lull equivalent for the
privilege ol contributing our mite toward
lightening the burden of taxation resting
on the shoulders of the old city. Our
school district has also been divided and
that portion of it lying within the late addi-

tion to the city is now a part of the city
school district. It is well. Omeua.

New Era.

New Era. March 20. Wm. Pagle started
from Iowa the 14th of this month to come
to the home of his uncle, Mr. Bremer.

Surveyor Hoffman was up on Monday

last and surveyed the change in the Abnott

and Gribble road. The change will he of

great iniortance to Mr. O'Neil, besides be-

ing a local benefit.
Some fiend endeavored to bum Herman

Anthony's bee cellar which contained twen-

ty stand of bees, on Wednesday night of

last week. The lire which was built against
the door jam was well under headway when

discovered by Peter Wink about one o'clock
in the night. Peter proceeded at once to
extinguish the Haines and saved the build-

ing but little damaged.
Wm. Porter has sold his farm to a Mr.

Sheer, of Iowa; consideration .'100. Mr,

Porter intends to go back either to Iowa or
Nebraska, we trust only temporarily.

Judge Briggs has deen on the sick list for

the last few days but is getting better.
Mr, Lyons of Canby has been buying

some beef cattle in this neighborhood to

supply his customers at Canby.

Fall sown wheat looks splendid in this lo-

cality and promises an abundant harvest.
Win. Bowman is getting out the frame

for a good sized barn which he will soon be

ready to raise.
Wm. Strum will soon move to his farm

near Soda Springs, which he purchased of

Mrs. Lucas.
Miss Alctha Phelps has been engaged to

teach the summer school in tho Phelps
selnH) district.

Isaac t'rader, accompanied by Wood

Jesse, visited his lather, Jacob Cruder, a

day or two last week.
Mr. Crilser, of Rock Island, had his only

cow killed by the train one day hut week.
Mr. Shevcheek is Improving his pn ( :';

by fencing and breaking up some new laud

preparatory to planting an orchard.
We put in six weeks one time learning to

spell the name Rypc.ynsU, and that is the
proper way to spell it.

Borings Items.

ItoHiMiia. March 10. Our school meeting
passed otr quietly. K. Richey was elected
director for three years ami J. A. Richey
clerk for the term of one year.

Grandma Nichols, mother of Mrs. ). II.
Iloring, is very low now. She has been sick
for over twenty years.

Mm. W. Itoatniaii, formerly of lloriugs,
died March ti at her home in Portland.

J. C. Itradley is in the tieighliorliood as-

sessing and the kickers are not all dead yet.

Farmers have been Improving this tine

weather plowing ami seeding.
K. O. Shute of Clackamas has traded

twenty acres of his holdings here for a hun-

dred and sixty acres in Eastern Oregon.

The ground was covered with snow this
morning.

Father and mother Preston and son, after
a sickness of three weeks, are convalescent.

Young Mr. Jones of Pleasant Home, who

fell in love with a young grass widow and
couldn't get her, and who put a revolver in

his month and tried to kill himself, has re-

covered. Askim.

Teasel Creek School

A jolly entertainment took place at the
Teasel Cseek school house March 4. The
house was literally parkin! with people (ve-

in re the curtain was raised. The program

consisted of recitations, declamations, dia-

logues, and vocal and instrumental music,

prepared by the pupils of Prof. Stricklin's
school. All the pupils did exceedingly well,

but Miss Alible Austin excelled in reciting

her dialogue, and James Dart excelled in

declamation. A prize was bestowed to

each of them for their good work by their
teacher. This was the first attempt of the

j pupils in public recitations, and they did as

well as though they had been in the habit
of having an entertainment at the close of

each term. Many say it was the best school

entertainment thev ever attended. This is

due to the interest taken by the teacher.
The school term all through w as as good as

the entertainment. X.

MILWAIKKE NOTES.

Improvements the Onler-- Th School Hume
to a Horse.

Mii.waikef. March 21. Henry Scherer

took advantage ol the good weather last
week and had his saloon painted which is

unite an improvement.
G. A. Steel, the gentlemanly manager of j

the East Side Railway Co., has established

a station at the comer of Main and Wash-

ington streets, at Gray fi Wissinger's store.

This will lie an accommodation to the up-to-

people.
Mr. Dahl, of the firm of Nareen ti Dahl,

butchers here, had a runaway last Saturday.
The wag-- was damaged and harness

broken. Mr. Dahl was thrown out but
escaped uninjured. One of the horses ran
into the mill pond and had to be fished

out. It was a narrow escape all around.

The Southern Pacific Co.'s agent, Miss

Jennie McCann, is very much pleased with

the change the company has made with

the depot. It has been removed to a more

convenient and healthful place which is

about 2.r)0 feet south from the old slund and
directly in front of the agent's home. It
has been ceiled and it fit ted with a counter,

stove, new doors, etc., and a new platform

240 feet in length was added. It is now a

cozy little station of which we are proud.

About 11.30 Sunday night, while John
Kerringan was in the act of leaping in his

saddle, the horse, which is a large spirited

animal, turned suddenly and started home

riderless, not having a compass with him

he got on the wrong track which was the
Electric Railroad track. Galloping on this
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Dry Goods, Goceries Boots and Shoes,

Caps and Hardware,

Are the best to be had for the monoy in tho stato.

Highest price paid for produce.

CRN BY, - - - OREGON,
nXmG iH)Trrcc COM PAN v, II

I HARDWARE Portland. Oregon
1,11 Front Street.
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lifter m.mou.l. Unre Orelrtenl Tutttel.H.ih

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) IWt S 1W Cl.Ains. Arcade Files. K"'. rml
Loggers and Wood Choppers Specialties.

COOK
Oregon City Agent, -- WILSON

about K1 feet, he suddinly came to a tre-s-

but discovered it to late, and In an instant
he lay astride the ties. Afler one hour of

hard work by six or eight strong men, they

succeeded by the use of strong ro's and
planks in extracting the animal. He escaped

with a few tlesh wounds. Tho horse Is

valued at $2i.
The shool home question is still the

leading topic The committee that was

chosen to select a more sightly location,

have been very busy looking around. There
are some very desiralile places, but the
greatest difficulty is the price the owners
ask for the laud und the streets that would

have to be opened in order to reach the
school house. The coinmiltlee have decided

to keep the present piece of ground and if it
is the wish of the it will he

determined the first Monday in May at the

school meeting u new and substantial
school house that would be a credit to any

large city will be erected.

Captain Sweeney, V. S. A., San Diego, '

'..! Dn..a. "slti'ib.li'a Puturrli Remedy)ll . ,j - v i, oajn
is the first medicine I have ever found

that would do me any good." Price !i0

cU. Sold by C. O. Huntley.

40 teams to liaul wood by duy

ir cord. Apply to E. Parke', Oregon

City. 4t
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Relief Corps' Liitirtaiiimiiil.
On Tuesday evening the Indies ol the

Woman's Peliol corps alter thwir meeting
received the iiiciuliois o( Meade Pout,

No. 2, (i. A. U., at K. of P. ball, where a

most enjoyable evening was passed,

there being a largo representation p'es-cu- t

from luitli Societies. Kiitertainilig

exercises went arranged to occupy part
of the evening, and these were inter-sncrsc- d

with reminiscences from army
life which were well received und lent
Hti air ol good fellow ship and sociability
to the exercises w hich would not have
been xssililo without the reminiscences.
After the exerci-e- s the ladies served a

substantial lunch including collce fit

for a king.

t'ltnl nl 'I luniks.

The family ol the late J. O. Wetherell
desire through the Kntkhtkink to thank
the members ot Multnomah Lodge No,

1. A. V. A A. M., of Meadn Post No. 2

(i. A. R. and all friends who so thought-

fully and kindly ministered to their
needs during their recent allliclioti and
bereuvement.

If you iiayu a lot ami want to build a
hoineapply toO. (). T. Williams.

..tit r n n nn n

Snrtliwi-nirr-

wanted

Priter Uiic Kl'.r Hiiwl H.w

There are some patent medicines that
are mote marvelous than a doeti doe- -

ton' prescriptions, hut thev're not tloww

that proless to cure everything.

Kverv one now and then (eels"ritri
down," "played out " They've the will

but no power In generate vitality They
are not sick enough to call a doctor, but
just too sick to ls well. That's where

(tho right kind of a patent uiedicinn

cullies in, and I''S lor a dollar what the
diM'tor wouldn't do (or less than live or
ten. We put in our claim lor Dr.

Pierce's (iolden Medical licoery.
Wo claim it to lie an line piule I rem-

edy to purifv tlie IiIihhI and invigornto
the liver. We claim it to be lasting ill

its elici ts, creating an up lite, purifv-- !

ing the blood, and preventing llilioiis,
Typhoid and Malarial levers if taken in
time. The time to take It is when you
first feel the signs ol Wear ness or weak
ness. The lime to take it, on general
principles, is tmw.

Plank nolo, receipt and order hooka
at the KntkkI'iiihk ullicn.

I( you want to buy lots in llolton ap-

ply to C, O. T. Williams, agent.

CHANCE!

THE STOCK OF MAYER & HCKERMHN
HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM THE OLD PLACE INTO E. D. KELLY'S BUILDING TWO

DOORS BELOW WHERE THE REMAINDER OF THE STOCK WILL BE

CLOSED OUT REGARDLESS OF COST.
A. MAYER.


